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July 15, 2004

Mr. E. William Brach, Director
Spent Fuel Project Office
Office of Nuclear Material Safety and Safeguards
United States Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, D.C. 20555

Subj&-ctU- A Ca-sk Ue-r's Letter to-NRC-date-dJui-15,'2004,"Applicationifor Spent' '
Fuel Storage Cask Reapproval and Transport Cask Approval"

NRC Certificate of Compliance No. 1015: Model Number NAC-UMS

Dear Mr. Brach:

NAC International, Inc. ("NAC".).s sending.this letter with respec to the subject cask
user's request to the NRC for t'cask'nodl xeapprova of the'Certificate.o Cdmpliance
(CoC) No. 1'015 for a spent'fuel st6rage; kMode1 NXimberNAC-UMS (NAC UMS.
Universal Storage System). The cask user requests the NRd to issue it a CoC for the
UMS cask design, on the basis that as a general licensee user of these casks, it "is
qualified for reapproval of the Certificate of Compliance for assignment to itself." The
cask user desires to becomea holder of.the CoC'for the NAC-UMS casks in use at its
site. . . . .

NAC does not agree with the subject request to NRC. NAC was not notified in advance
that the cask user intended to file the application and NA.C.did not authoriie the request.
NAC is the cask vendor and is actively supplying UMS casks to customers. NAC owns
the UMS cask design. NAC protects its substantial property rights in the UMS casks,
which ar-e Vavl uable -orporii-assitbby Vanous means, including dointracts, patents and
trademarks. NAC invested many millions of dollars and several years of effort in the
design, testing and licensing of its UMS cask system. NAC has a legal right to be the
sole holder of the CoC for spent fuel storage cask Model Number NAC-UMS.. The NRC
issued 'the CoC to NAC on' a finding that the specific requirements for spent fuel storage
cask approval and fabrication were met. NAC is the only entity authorized to apply for
amendment of the CoC. The NRC has amended its regulations, most,recently by direct
final rule dated January 16, 2004 (69 F9ed. e 2497),torevise t.ie NAC-UMS cask
system listing. - ... , . ,- .;. .;

The subject application for~reapproval of the NAC-JJMS-CoC is not authorized under the
NR ' in Part .- 61v . ,, .X . 2?(a)(3) , ~th-.:I,1 . . t "NRC's regulation's in Part 72. tinder, 1PCIR 72.21Z(a)(3) ,'e geheral license.for '

storage of spent fuel under'SubpartK.of Part,72 terminates 20 years after the'date that the
particular cask is first used by the general licensee to store spent fuel unless the cask's
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CoC is renewed, in which case the general license terminates 20 years after the cask's
CoC renewal date. In the first instance, the cask vendor may submit an application for a
cask design reapproval not less than 30 days prior to the expiration date of the CoC (10
CFR 72.240(b)). As specifically provided in 10 CFR 72.212(a)(3), a cask user may only
apply for reapproval in "the event that a cask vendor does not apply for a cask model
reapproval under § 72.240 .... "

The NRC has thus expressly limited the ability of a cask user to seek reapproval to
circumstances where the cask vendor itself would not seek reapproval (e.g., where the
vendor had ceased operations) and as a result the cask user would no longer be authorized
as a general licensee to use the cask. As the NRC stated, "That is the reason the
Commission will permit general licensees or their representatives to apply for cask design
reapproval." 55 Fed. Reg. f9f(Final Rule; July 18, 90). Clfeary thiscoind ition
precedent to the cask user's ability to apply for reapproval has not been satisfied here as
the NAC-UMS Certificate Expiration Date is November 20, 2020 (see 10 CFR 72.214).

Furthermore, in addition to interfering with the property rights of cask vendors and CoC
holders, the premature partitioning of CoC rights to unauthorized users would create
significant administrative and technical problems with respect to the certification,
amendment and change processes for a cask design listed in 10 CFR Part 72, including
the process for maintaining the Final Safety Analysis Report. In this instance, for any
changes proposed by the cask user, a safety issue could be created since the cask user's
rights to use NAC-UMS design information are limited by contract and, moreover, the
cask user does not have the technical expertise or experience for a detailed evaluation of
the UMS cask system.

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me.

Sincere]y

Peter Wer
PresideWnt andCEgOUHa
NAC International, Inc.

Cc: Mr. John D. Monninger
E. Neil Jensen, Esq.


